Our Classics
Flädlesuppe
A traditional Bavarian beef soup containing strips of herb pancake and
garnished with herbs

3,90 €

Schlössle - Salatbowl
8,50 €
Crisp fresh seasoned salad with herb and balsamic dressing served with freshly
baked French breads.
Optional extras:
- Roasted turkey breast with mango and curry-dip
11,90 €
- Feta cheese gratin

11,90 €

Tapas andalucias
12,90 €
Grilled pepper, Serrano ham, chorizo salami, Chick-pea-salad, olive, marinated
anchovy, wheat-salad, apricot, prune and date with bacon, manchego-cheese,
meat dumplings in tomatosauce and beef ragu; served with freshly baked french
bread.
Wiener Schnitzel
22,90 €
Bavarian Breaded veal loin served with fried Potatoe slices fries and a fresh
crispy salad garnish
Schweinemedaillons vom Grill
17,90 €
Pork tenderloin medallions served in wild mushroom sauce , Bavarian noodles
and a fresh crispy salad garnish
Rindergeschnetzeltes
18,90 €
Strips of beef in creamy bacon, mushroom, gherkin, beetroot and mustard sauce,
served with crispy potato hash brownies and a fresh crispy salad garnish
Doradenfilet vom Grill
19,90 €
Fried Dorade fish (fresh water white fish from the Danube) served on a bed of
Mediterranean grilled vegetables, with a thyme sauce and wheat
Gesottene Ochsenbrust vom deutschen Weide-Rind
17,90 €
Boiled beef brisket , served with spicy horseradish-sauce, fried Potatoes and a
fresh crispy salad garnish
Böfflamott
17,90 €
Red wine stained angus-beef in a strong red wine sauce with root vegetables,
served with red cabbage and sliced pretzel dumpling

.

Steaks off the Grill

Neck of pork steak 300 g

14,50 €

Mixed Grill 300g
with Neck of pork, sirloin steak and turkey, Bacon and bratwurst

16,90 €

Regional Heifer-meat
Sirloin steak
180g
250g
500g
Rumpsteak
180g
250g
500g
Entrecôte steak 300g

20,90 €
25,50 €
46,50 €
25,90 €

Tenderloinsteak of argentinian Beef
180g
250g

25,50 €
30,90 €

Flanksteak 300g of irish Beef

25,90 €

17,90 €
20,90 €
37,50 €

All steaks are served with home made herb butter, Argentinian herb sauce,
kanarian Mojo Sauce and a fresh crispy side salad.
(If you don’t like it rare please ask for medium)
“Schlössle”-Burger “Surf’n’turf”
16,90 €
Angus-beef-paddy 200g with pepper, fresh salad, chimichurri and skewered
shrimps; served with small baked potatoes.

Sides for a little extra:
Chips
Potato wedges in their skins with sour cream
Fresh potato salad
Fried Potatoe slices with Onions
Mediterranean grilled vegetables
Potato gratin

4,40 €
4,80 €
4,40 €
4,80 €
4,80 €
4,80 €

Vegetarian dishes
Green-Mountain-Burger
13,90 €
Vegetarian Paddy with mediterranean grilled vegetables and Argentinian herb
sauce in a Focaccia-bun, served with sweet-potato- chips
Spinatknödel
10,90 €
bread dumpling with spinach, served with mediterranean grilled vegetables and
mountain-cheese

Desserts
Ofenfrischer Apfelstrudel
Apple strudel with vanilla ice cream and cream

6,90 €

„Cremiges Dreierlei“
7,50 €
Bavarian, chocolate and gratinated mouse, garnished with fresh summer fruits
optionally available separately

Please ask for ice cream!

per glass 2,90 €

